The National Scene, Volume 2, November 2016
A National Association of Activity Professionals’ Quarterly News Update focused
on government-relation issues and other national/federal programs written and
tailored specifically for today’s Recreation/Activity Professional.
(August 2016, November 2016, February 2017 and May 2017)
This quarter’s features include:
I). Keeping Our Brain Young & Fit!
Administration on Aging (AoA) ~ www.aoa.gov/www.usa.gov
National Institute on Aging ~ Go4Life! ~ go4life.nia.nih.gov
NIHSeniorHealth.gov

Activity Point of Interest
National research, data, and current studies prove over and over again that exercise and physical
activity positively impacts improved mental clarity and greater focus and concentration levels.
Furthermore, daily exercise not only enhances one’s mental abilities, it promotes the formation
of new neurons which strengthens blood flow and helps stop brain shrinkage.
Walking, jogging, aerobics, hiking, swimming and dancing are all proven successful activity
programs that positively support and increase an individual’s brain health. There continues to be
heightened awareness and interest at the national, state and local levels that specifically cite the
importance of physical exercise in senior activity programs.
Recreation/Activity Professionals can be that ‘someone’ who helps our seniors celebrate when
they accomplish their exercise goals. Encouraging those who want to be more physically active

can be a great way to show your support. The Administration on Aging and the National
Institute on Aging offers these specific and most helpful strategies for today’s seniors:
Be open and listen
•
•

For some seniors, becoming physically active is a big change. Applaud that first step and
continue to reinforce their decision to be active.
Listen to their challenges, brainstorm solutions, offer a pat on the back, and celebrate
progress.

Help it happen
•

Go along to help residents buy new shoes or comfortable workout clothes.

Join in the fun
•
•
•

Walking is a wonderful way to be active and catch up with friends.
Try small group activity programs that are just right for two; i.e., dancing.
Challenge residents to a weekly ping-pong game.

Be supportive
•

Illness can get in the way of physical activity. Work together to find ways to get back on
track as soon as possible.

A few don’ts
•
•

Don’t push too hard. Seniors need to start out at a pace that’s right for them and build up
from there.
Don’t be judgmental. Negative comments about appearance or performance can quickly
halt efforts to be active.
~ Arthur F. Kramer, Northeastern University, Boston
~ Marilyn Albert, John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore
~ Kaycee Sink, Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center, North Carolina
~ Teresa Liu-Ambrose, University of British Columbia, Vancouver

II). National Partnership to Improve Dementia Care & QAPI
New updates, tools, resources and links are now available for all healthcare professionals and
nursing home consumers. This includes the Recreation/Activity Professional. Check out their
website: http://gov.cms.gov/nhQAPI
The National Partnership to Improve Dementia Care & QAPI’s most recent conference call held
on September 15, 2016, included the following discussion items:
•

Coordination and levels of care when working with residents living with dementia.
• Long-term care residents transitioning from hospitals to nursing homes.
• Knowing what levels of care can be provided for residents.
• Moving forward with positive relationships between hospitals and nursing homes.

Conference call speakers and moderators also shared results from the 2016 Focus Dementia Care
Survey spanning from 2015-2016:
Anti-psychotic medicines being used in skilled nursing homes and other long-term care facilities
receiving funds from the federal government dropped 30%. This is definitely a positive ‘plus’
for the Recreation/Activity Department as we continue providing quality activity programming
and person-centered Quality of Life services to all residents. Congratulations,
Recreation/Activity Professionals!
*Special Note: A great resource for today’s Recreation/Activity Professional:
Dementia beyond Drugs, Dr. Alan Powers, MD
Dr. Powers addresses the 7 ramps to well-being for the older adult:
•

Identity
• Connection
• Security
• Autonomy
• Meaning
• Growth
• Joy

Activity Point of Interest
As Recreation/Activity Professionals we understand the value of open dialogue and ongoing
communication between resident, family members, and the Activity Team. With regards to
Bullet #2 (Long-term care residents transitioning from hospitals to nursing homes) knowing our
residents’ baselines is vitally important to the delivery of Quality of Life services. Many of our
residents frequently transition from the skilled nursing home to the local hospital. These times
may cause our residents to become agitated, confused, and sometimes difficult to serve;
especially our residents who live with Alzheimer’s and Dementia. Quality of Life Champions
carefully consider each and every resident’s personal preferences and complete accurate and upto-date assessments. Communication and collaboration are key elements throughout this
process. Forming positive relationships between local hospitals and our residents’ homes is a
lesson we all must learn and constantly practice.

III). Caring for a Person with Alzheimer’s Disease
Easy-to-Use Guide from the National Institute on Aging (www.nia.nih.gov)
This guide is for individuals who care for family members or others with Alzheimer’s disease. In
addition, this guide has been written to help people learn about and cope with the changes and
challenges of the disease. The information in this guide comes from other caregivers and medical
research funded by the National Institute on Aging (NIA). NIA is part of the National Institutes
of Health, the nation’s medical research agency. NIA leads the federal effort to find the cause of
and treatment for Alzheimer’s disease.
Activity Point of Interest
The Recreation/Activity Professional is always on the ‘look out’ for strategies, materials, and
other successful programming that has proven successful in working with persons living with
Alzheimer’s and Dementia. In addition, this guide includes effective techniques for family
members and in-home caregivers to use throughout the care process.

Finally, the Recreation/Activity Professional can begin implementing the information and
strategies throughout his/her activity programming, family meetings, team trainings and other
staff development in-services.

IV). The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (www.cms.gov)
Medicare and Medicaid Programs: Reform of Requirements for Long-Term Care Facilities

Activity Point of Interest
Recreation/Activity Professionals must be aware of the following Affordable Care Act (ACA)
provisions that will directly impact their working portfolios and job responsibilities:
•
•

Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement (QAPI)
• Compliance and Ethics Programs
Training requirements related to dementia and abuse prevention

Resident Rights (483.10)
CMS would retain all existing residents’ rights; updating language and organization to include,
i.e., electronic communication
•
•

Eliminate language such as “interested family member; replace “legal representative”
with “resident representative”
Address roommate choice

New Section: Comprehensive Person-Centered Care Planning (483.21)
This section would require development of a baseline Care Plan for each resident within 48
hours of admission including instructions needed to provide effective and person-centered care
meeting and professional standards.

Quality of Care and Quality of Life (483.25)
This section would:
•
•

Clarify that Quality of Care and Quality of Life are overarching principles in all care and
services.
Clarify the requirements regarding a resident’s ability to perform ADLs.

*As of now, there is no proposal, but CMS is looking at comments and suggestions on whether
current requirements for the Activity Director are appropriate; what minimum requirements
should be.
Infection Control (483.80)
This section would require:
•

A system (Infection and Control Program) for preventing, identifying, surveillance,
investigating, and controlling infections and communicable diseases for residents, staff,
volunteers, visitors and other individuals providing services based upon facility and
resident assessments as reviewed and updated annually: would also require incorporation
of an antibiotic stewardship program.

New Section: Compliance and Ethics Program (483.85)
This rule would require the operating organization for each facility to have in operation a
compliance and ethics program with established written compliance and ethics standards,
policies and procedures capable of reducing the prospect of criminal, civil, and administrative
violations in accordance with section 11281 (b) of the Act.
Physical Environment (483.90)
Facilities initially certified after the effective date of this rule would be limited to 2 residents per
bedroom, which would be required to have a bathroom equipped with at least a toilet, a sink, and
a shower.
The rule would require policies, in accordance with applicable federal, state, and local laws and
regulations, regarding smoking, including tobacco cessation, smoking areas and safety.
New Section: Training Requirements (483.95)
The rule would add a new section setting forth all requirements of an effective training program
for new and existing staff, contract staff, and volunteers.
Proposed topics include:
•
•
•
•
•

Effective communication
Resident rights and facility responsibilities
Abuse, neglect, and exploitation
QAPI and Infection Control
Compliance and Ethics

*The ruling would also require dementia management and resident abuse prevention training as
part of the 12 hours per year in-service training for nurse aides. Facilities would also be required
to provide behavioral health training to all staff based on the facility assessment.

*In addition, CMS has determined that the rulings of change for nursing homes become effective
in three distinct time frames: Phase One beginning November 28, 2016; Phase Two beginning
November 28, 2017; and Phase Three beginning November 28, 2019. Specific issues pertinent
to Recreation/Activity Professionals address residents’ Quality of Lives, person-centered care
plans, dementia training for all team members, and new requirements for a 48-hour baseline care
plan. This baseline care plan would provide a summary of minimum requirements based on the
resident assessment and be provided to both the resident and his/her representative. The entire
document is available and accessed from the Federal Register website. Recreation/Activity
Professionals should target their reading starting from page 161 through the final page. CMS has
made it very clear that person-centered care must be evident in all aspects of a resident’s and
his/her representative’s choice in both Quality of Care and Life services; Informed, Involved
and In Control. This ruling includes specific training and education for all staff including
volunteers who may offer services throughout the healthcare community.

*Most Current Update
Final Rule to Reform the Requirements for Long-Term Care Facilities
Nationwide Conference Call held on October 27, 2016, 1:30 EST
During this call, the final rule to reform the requirements for long-term care facilities was
discussed. These requirements include the federal health and safety standards that long-term
care facilities must meet in order to participate in the Medicare or Medicaid programs. There
were over 9,800 public comments received regarding the proposed rule.

Once again the themes of the Final LTC Rule includes:
•
•
•
ü

Person-Centered Care
Quality of Care and Life

Facility Assessment: Competency-Based Approach

ü Not a one-size fits all approach
Focus on resident achieving highest practicable physical, mental & psychological well-being
ü F309 (Existing Requirement) Highest Practicable Well-Being of Residents

•
ü

Alignment with Health and Human Services

ü Focus on behavioral healthcare
Treatment and services for residents diagnosed with specific traumas/PTSD; persons living with dementia
ü Unnecessary use of psychotropic medications
ü Reducing the incidences of healthcare acquired infections

•

Competency Review and Modernization

ü Bringing Long-term Care facilities into the 21st century
ü Consistent with current health and safety knowledge

•

Implementation of Legislation

ü Section 6121 ACA – Dementia and abuse training for all staff
ü Section 6102(b) of ACA - Compliance and ethics programs
ü Section 6102 (c)- QAPI
Other Important Rulings that Recreation/Activity Professionals need to know:
483.60 Food & Nutrition Services
Person-centered care; specifically, a reasonable effort made to provide residents with food and
snacks that meet their religious, cultural and ethnic needs during activity programs.
483.80 Infection Control
Expectations/Written Standards/Reporting/Infection Control Program
Appropriate protocol and standards in all departments
483.85 Compliance and Ethics Program
An important ruling that Recreation/Activity Professionals must review with entire team
483.95 Training Requirements
Dementia care training per the Affordable Care Act (ACA) – Phase One

For more information on the Medicare Learning Network:
http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-NetworkMLN/MLNGenInfo/Index.html.

It has been both my privilege and pleasure studying, researching and writing this brand new
series of government-related articles for the National Association of Activity Professionals’
members. The information shared is current, updated and applicable to the Recreation/Activity
Professional’s working portfolio. It is our responsibility as Quality of Life Champions to be
informed and continuously learning the new rulings and federal policies and procedures that
directly impact our profession, our residents and their homes. Look for the next issue in
February 2017. Finally, I trust that the upcoming holiday season and New Year is filled with
many moments of happiness and celebration for you and your loved ones!
Anthony F. Vicari EdS, ACC/EDU, AC-BC, CADDCT, CDCM, CDP
NAAP Vice President

